
APPUCAapplicationsTIONS
a0prenticetrainingfapprentice TRAINING

and pipefitterpipeflttorspipefitter joint apprenticeship
trainingTr nna committee will be accept
inanilinil9 application tarfar apprentice
plumbers and pipefitterspip441ttorspipefitters from nov
28 1933 joa dec 12 19931943 ampilappllappil
cantcents muttmust apply in person atits 19712974
burgess ayeave fairbanks aliskaalaska
office moursihoursihoyrsshoyoss SAammj to 90 pm
mon fri Taftelephonedtelephoneitelephonethonesi 907 436-
5969
requirementrequirements upon makingking applicaapplina
tlonatlonialoni

A years of agesag A minimum of
III19111 maximum of 27
B& provedprovldprovide1 the following docu-
ments 11141cate11141i
I11.1 birth certificatecate
2 high J school diploma &

tranicrlptortranscrlptlorgeoGED certificate A
reportreport of test resultresults
3 militantMilitliri transfertranslerowdischargeor discharge
fotmodform 0021400.214214itapplicabloif applicable

applicants will bbe required toitar
A successfully complete aptitude
test soir76 GATS at alasaliidaaliika
department ofbf labajlabrjlabor lobb services
B appear for interview when
scheduled

fairbanks alaska area jointdint ap-
prenticeshipprenticeship training committee Is
an equal opportunityoppounity employer pro
vldlng41ding aequalqual employmentempl6ymont opportun-
ity without regardrejarddejard to race creed
color sex or national origin
publiskipudlishfpublishiPuDlisPublishihf 1626 1129162336

127m 64

positio14POSITIO OPENING
I1

position titles chief engineer
KYUK AMTV

responsibilities overall cesponreiponrespon
slbllltysibillty for equipment maintonmainten-
anceanceofof public AM & TV sta-
tion

to
4assureskss&gs 1compliancetomptlasiesi withwith

FCC rulesruns antanereouiaiionsregulations
1

monitors maintenance contract
of extensive TV translate sys
terntam budget management su-
pervisespervi ses maintsinanceenginowmaintenance engineer
andnd assistant plans for future
equipment needs and capital
projects files license renewals
applications for translators
earth station microwaves etat al41

ass requiredroqui wed

qualifications five years exper-
ience in repair and maintenance
of broadcast equipment re-
quired somesam management ex-
perienceperi ence helpful valid first
class FCC 11conlicense
salaraisalaryisalgryl high 30s OS dd0 0 EL
closing datedates november IS15
1983
job begin november 28196328 1963
to apply request application
from bethel broadcasting incloc

PO BOX 466468
antniattniattr1sattras general manager
bethel AK 9985999559
phonephones 907 5433131543.3131

bethel broadcastingBroad easting inc Is anin
equal opportunity employer
publishPubl sh 1026 u2931129113112.9113

6474

magistrate POSITION

the alaska court system has an
opening for a magistrate in bethel
salarassaliryisalarys 40os2year40052year40052 year position Is
full time and hours of court opera-
tion will be 8 am4i30am 4slio pm
weekdays and on call weekendsweekend
holidays andnd eveneveningsingL duties are as
prescribedproscribed by alaska statutes
rules of courtcourto and as given by pre-
siding judge of second judicial
district minimum quallflcatlonsiquallficationst
must be 2122 years olaloldlold a altslts0 S citizencitizeni
and a resident of alaska torfor 6
monthmonths immediately proprecedingceding ap-
pointment may not concurrently
hold office in political party or
engage in activities which might
raise a conflict of interest legal
experience preferred applicants
must meet minimum qualificationsqualification
the best qualified applicants will
be invited to an interview appli-
cants should submit an alaskawaska
court system magistrate applica-
tion or personal resuniotoresunresumeiototo judge
cooke bethel trial courts box
130 bethel AK 9955999359
applications must be received in
judge cook office no laterlator than
400 pm monday october 311
1983

AN EEOAA EMPLOYER
applications from women and
minorities are encouraged
publish 1011926836451101192683.6451

accountant POSITION

large diversified alaska corpora-
tion seekingsoeking accountantaccountint to perform
accounting and taxation servicetwice
torfor nonprofitnon profit and village corpora-
tion

corporat-
ions in southwestern alaska ap-
plicant should have a business
degree preferably with concentra-
tion in accounting and a4 mini-
mum one year of full charge ac-
countingcount ing experienceex must be able
to operate 1020 key adding machine
and type knowledge of yuplkyuple
culture and language helpful po-
sition based in anchorage ilalthoughthough
extensive village travel IsI1 required
ihtereitedititirested applicantapplicants sendno resumes

tii adoptoeptdopt C co 1 tundra dirriestirriesTirtimesries
paPOp0 soxj04440box 104480 Amanchorageamharaacharahara ahak
99910 chauifl flmalm actuct 31 mam3
NVwe are ann COE
publish 20512192611110s1219268316391205121926111ilil6 39 1

help WANTED
I1

PRINCE WILLIAM SOUND
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

0OFFICEICE occupations Ininstructinstrucinstruestrue
toritoli mailersmasters degree inn officofflcbillet mccuoccuCCU

potions and postsecondarypost secondary teach-
ing experience preferred teaching
competencecompoteneik required in Aa brbroadoad
range of modern officeite occupations
11skillskilftkieft including word processing

trillthis persanpersbnp6ribn should hivehave a commit-
mentment to and the ability to coor-
dinate an individualized open
entry operitxltopen exit program leading to
a certificatecertlrlcattcortificate andwo AAS degree in
office occupations must beb willing
to adapt applicable office occu-
pations courses for distance ddllydllvollv
oryry tot4ta temple sites
forward a letter of SPIlapplicationcatlon
shreithreiahrthr letters of reference personalparsonal
resume offiofficialclai transcripts and a4
university of alaska applicationappiic4tio
form toi

joaq0oaqdean of instructinstructionlott
prince williamsoundwilliam sound
community college

PO box 97
saldzvaldez alaska 99686

apolicatlonsappllatlons must be postmarked
by november 14 198319631963. position
mymay be reoreopenedpersed until vacancy
Is filled finalists applications may
be subject to public dltclosuredmiosurs
THE university OF ALASKA

JANAN AAECO EMPLOYER
publhhipublishl j049264i21j1ig46q1019261019.26 41283646041283.6460

professional POSITIONYQSITION

SOCIAL WORKER to direct family
tintcenteredtintoordoord stillsvillage project duties in
elude counseling with tlghrlsktilthtiljh ilskrlsk
families to prevent breakup and
child placement PrObISproblemsMS may
includeincludes marital conflictsConnicts child
neglect drug or alcohol abuse
teenageteentoon age pra delinquentdellnquentdolinquisni behavior
and etc will supervise day care
centertenter staff
quallflcatlonsiquwlflcatlohst msdgroMS degree in social
work aror counseling withonswithwithonson year
experience inn child welfare work
or family counseling or wiltwill concan
sider BSSS degree with 232 3 years ex-
perience

X

perience in social work orat coun
soling with emphasis on child
welfare must be wilwillinglIngi to re
locallocate salary boefdoefdad0 submit resume
toitow native village of pyonktyonktvqnek
tronektyonektyanek alaska 996824
publishpubllsh10192831645011 0192683164500192683.16450

1

STATE OF ALASKA

candidates SOUGHT

the alaska state museum Is split
kingitingbiting candidates for appointment to
the state museum collections ad-
visory committee this committeeommittee
Is responsible forfai approving aitall
state museums acquisitions ex-
ceedingCoo dirig a thotthousandthotiundiund dollarsdollar andarid for
advising the state board of educa-
tionthonontiononon general policies and pro
grams oftheodthe alaska state museum
members serve threethroe years without
compensation except for travel and
per diem expenses associated with a
minimum of two meetings per year
individuals interested in considera-
tion asbe appointees to the museum
collections advisory committee
should sendtend a letter of interest and
resresumeurne to the alaska state mu-
seum pouch FM juneau alaska
99811 totqaq be received by october
28198328.198328 1983
publish 101192681643610119.26816436

POSITION OPENING
CRIME prevention

specialist
duties includesIncludei development of bl
lingual lengllshenglishyupikyuptk material for
print and broadcast useluse cultivates
appropriate relations with commun-
ity professional and social service
groups developsdevelop and tonconductsdue ts
workshops in rural eommunltlesicommuitless
must be an organizer and be artic-
ulate extensive travel to bethel
region involved
requirements t experience in public
relations conducting workshops
development of media materialmatrlal
knowledge of conducting a media
campaign knowledge of crime pre-
ventionventven tionlov and knowknowledgeledge of the
bethel region salary DOE send
resume toitos association for strand
edad rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans iniri anchorage
ASRAA 2701 benaliderulldenaliDerull suitsuits 1

anchorage alaska 99503
closing batetdateidatet october 2829 1983191113

EOECOE
Publpublishisho 101926836463110192683.6463110192683646310192683.6463

itemsitgmstegais
STATE OF ALASKA

noceinoteinbtev the department of com-
munity and regional affairaffairs Is
amending and proposing regulations
affectingaffecting1 19 programsprogram administeredadmlnistrd
by the housinghoulnghoulne assistantsassistentsAssisassistancetents dlDI

vislonthesellon chetethete programs artareiaheiI1

1 sinlflf flattflttt isafislf tltfttr
mentant funds
2 supplemental2supplewnental housing develop-
ment

develolideve loli
fund

3 low income multiple family
housing I1

4 housingi assistanceasihttnce loan fund
8 hornhorne ownership assistanceAssi stanco
fund

NOTICENOTIE OF PROPOSED
CHANGESXHANGES inlei theth regulations

of the department OF
community and regional afflictaffairs

I1
I1

notice I1Is given that thetoeparttrie depart
mentmont of community and regional
affairs housing assistance divis
ion under authauthorityoriti vested by ASAS
4447620d proposes to amend
regulations in title 19 of the alas
ka administrative code healing
with chapter as senior citizen

I1

HOUSIhousingn9 development fund asat
fallfollowow 4

title 19 ofol01 theatitti alaska admlnadman
stratlve1strativestrat lve codcode 85029485.0294 relating

1

to the disbursement of grant
fundifunds IsI1 I1 proposedp to be amend
add to maama0allowllow for a retainrtlngretainagoago of ab5b5
rather than thethil proviou110prvloui 10 of
theth grant fundfunds until after corncam
patlonpltlonplotioniplot ioni of the project andnd rclptrecseiissii
of01 a sati statory fersakflnlfirsak audit ofat
ihoth gaintgrntgiint funds

notice ftIs given that th dtpjrtdsp&rt
ininainintanentrnent ofcammuiof communityaltynlty and regional
affafi6affiln lousingdousing aulstancasslstsncAulstanc divis
lonian under authority vested by AS
16 5s996d165599111d proposes to amendamond
regulations in title 19 of the alaska
administrative codecods dealing with
chapter 881 I supplementsupplemental chousihous1l hou
ing development fund as follows

title 19 of the alaska adminis-
trative code 8803080308.030 relating to
theahe disbursement of grant funds itIS

proposedtoproposodtoproposed to bebis amendedtoimendesiltoamendedto al-
low for theth retalnageiretainageretireta alnageinage of 5

rather than uithe previous 10of10 of
the grant funds until aetoaftoer the
final cost certification reportreportiiiIsiii
received andaccoptedand accepted pyby ththe dado
pammentpanmentpirtmontpanpirt mentmont also it19 1

AAC 1102011.02080208.020
3101301 Is changed deleting the

requirement for a final audit and
adding the requirement for finaliflrlal

1

cost certification report

notice Isit given that the department
of community and regional aff-
airs

af-
fair housing assistance division
under authority vested by AS
444jg35d41115d proposeproposes to adopt
regulations lntlti4in title 19 of the alas-
ka

I1
administrative code dealing

with the administration of a grant
program foefot the development of

I1
state assisted low income multiplea
family housing to implementimplementalimplementasAS
44476354447.635

the proposed regulations will

define eligibility for grants use off
grant monies rantprint application
requirements triethe grant awardaward
process grant agreement and pay-
ment of grant monies

notice if given that the department
of community I1 and regional at
fairs housing assistance division
underuridor authority vested by ASas4444
47370147.3701 proposeproposes to amend regu-
lations inn title 1929 of thethi alaska ad-
ministrative codacod dealing with
chapter BO0 housing assistanceAssli tance
loan fund as follows i

the proposed changes will amend
the borroborrowersworls eligibility and
qualification requirements loan
terms interest rate structure
loan submission requirements
and the appeals process for all
loan programprograms it will also amend
property requirements and insti-
tute the requirement of a nondisnon distils
crimination clause on the non-
owner occupied loans trochartthochartthe chan-
ges

chan-
gas discuss thean requirementrequirements for
the divisionOlvision to produce an annual
report and its contents the
changes also clarify the defini-
tion of rural as it pertains to
the loan programsprog iams administered
by the division

notice itIS hereby given that the
department of community and
regional affairs housing assis-
tance division under authority ves-
ted by AS 44473704447.370 1 I1 proposes
to adopt regulations n title 19 of
the alasesalaskalasks adnnlnlstrattveadminisilat1va code
dealingwithdealing with the administration of
a home ownership Astiassistancestano fund
for assisting persons of lower and4 nd
moderate income to purchase or
conitrctgonstrct single family homes fi-
nanced under AS 4447360444447.36044444736044
4756047.560 by providing a subsidy to
thosethese persons

the proposed regulations will
define eligibility for assistance
incomeinconse4ndand property limitationJimi tation
andano use of subsidy fund

these actions are notexpectednot expected jo0
require an increased pproprltlon6ppropriatlon
copies of these regulations rnayanay
be picked up at the department of
community & regional affairs in
the following locafonsrlocationstlocationst

anchorage 2600 benalioenalldenali stt
suitesuits 400

juneau community building
roonf215room 215

bethel kuskokwlmkuskoiiwim office

building
nilllnhm tto rtflgpllg
kotzebue drift inn 2and2ndno floor
nomeNOM state office building
2ndhoorand2nd floor I1

fairbanks 1s14 cushinancushnnansh man
roomrooi 208.208 i i i

noticenoticinolle Is also10lo givenvan thattnythat any personperson
interested may present orloral or writ-
ten statementstatements pror argutargumentshents rele-
vant to the proposed action litat a
hearing to be heldhold allat

october 25 1983 sobarrowbtrrowrrow isoo700
PM no slop borough adminis-
tration bldg assembly boomROOM t

october 262 1983 fairbanksfalrbaraki1ki I11

700 pm library auditorium
12191215 cowles street

Octoberoctobr28october2626 19611 atichorgahchorsanchors
1000 am oldoldfederalfederal bullbuildinging
conference room I1

november 2 jia19b3ji3 kotzebue
700 pm NANA conferconferencesco rm

november 3 19831983nomenameNome 7i0070
pm city council chambers

november 9 1963 juneau 77i0000
pm centennialcenfnnlil hatl conferenceCon ferenc
centerconter hammond rm

novnovemberber 10 1983 icardavaiCaricordovdava
7190 pmOM publpublicic t larrylbrry meeting
room

november it1 1983 bllllnghamblilinghambli lingham
asoo7i00ysoo pm city council chambers

november it17 131983 rorfhkko4flak
700 pm bor AablyWIbly chambers
written fftemonttistatements or arg4mntirgmmentl
mymay alsolso be submitted to that they
orr received by the close of businessbusl neis
on novembernovombet2s 28 1983 at the doD
partportmentptrtmentpartmetmet of community & region
1alI affair division of housing
assistance 2600 benalidnalldenali sttulsuiteto
400 anchoragechorgeAn alaska 9950399501
the department ofat community
and regional affairaffairs hominghousing atAs
sistance division upon itsit own
motionpotion or at tagtlrtbg inriitencelasiftenco 0ofapyfpyany
Interestinterested0 Porpersonsorl may att the hear
ing orat after itt adaptadopt proposals
within the scope of this notice
without ftirthernotltofurther notice or may dedo
clde to take no action on them
oatsie 10194310198310 19194383
publishPubl ishii 10281026 1129836493ll 29836493

aovertsemntaoveatisement FOR BIOSBIDS

notice Is hereby given that the ko-
diak island borough alaska will
receive sealed bids for service dis-
trict no I11 awer4wer and water im
provementsprovoiisentsprovements project no 82382 3 lo10

catedbated within kodiakkodlakbodlak island borsor
ough alaska

sealed bldswillbids will be received at
the borough managers office 700
mill baysay rd PO BOX 22461246

odlakriaodiako AK 9961399615.99615 until MOO fpm local time november 30
1981983 at which time the bids will
be opened and publicly read aloud
principal items and approximate
quantities are aias follow si

principal items project no823
sower

8 sewersower pipe 863266326.632 tfLFt F
4 sewersower force main240main 240 LF
611 sewersot pip1440pip 14401.440 LF
sewage pump station I11 ea

water
8wafrplp11 water pipe j 2102lolLFF
6 water PIP ISO150 LF

each bid shallshalf be in accordance
with the contractcontractualual lalugafugai docu-
ments and specificationandspecificatloos Cohcontracttraci
drawings and other contract docdos
emontsumentsumonts which will be on fifefile ahMs

kodiak island borough
700 mill bay road
PPO0 box 1246
wdlkwalkkodhrakKod HRAKAK 99615
telephone 907 48637364965736486496 37365736

URS engineers
8225 west eighth Aav
anchorage AK 99501
Tolotelephonephono 907 2783695278 3695

UURSRS engineers
fourth & vinewho bldg 2ndand floor
2618 fourth avave
seattle WAwa912194121
toltelephonesphondsphono 206 6234000623 40qo4000

and
I1 where copies I1 may be purput

chased after october 26 1993191113 as
followstol lowit

project manual 44400444.00430043.00 each
contract drawings 13000130.00300030.00 each

bidders andorissidor contractors are noti-
fied to examine thoroughly the
bidding instructions in the intoinfor-
mationmationjorjortor bidders before submit-
ting their biddid proposals

each bid shall be accompanied
byy a bidaid bond cashiersorc&shlerlstorCashier sor car
titled chckchock made payable0 to ko
disk island borough as indicated
snqnan paragraph 13 of the informsinforma-
tion fortot bidders
the three lowlowestist bids may not bbe
withdrAw rt for 90 days after ththe
day of bid opening
therthere will be a prepro bid conferenceconfrencecont6fencecon frence
in the borough assemblysemblyAt chambers
borough building 700 mill bayday
rd kodiak alaska onan november
16 1981963 atat3003s00 pm local timealmtlm
all potential bidders areor required
to attend this conference
each bidder shallhall possess current
state of alaskaousirsesgalaska buslntss and con-
tractorstt certificate of registration
and shall submit certified copies

of each with nithis bid proposal

byi PHIUPPHILIP caCc4 SHEALY t

borough manigermanager
kodiak island borough

Publpubliskipublhhipublishiishi 10262026 2983648911293646911293.64691129836489ll
STATE OPOF ALASKA

department of COMMUNITY
andregionalAND reqionaijaREGIONAL AFFAIRSFAIRS

PUBLIC NOTICE 1

DECISION ACCEPTINGacc9ptiN a
tenocroplandsTENDER OP LANDS

in chenegaalaskaCMENEGA ALASKA
BY

I1

CHENEQAchenegacorporationcorporation
tot6thestateoftha STATE stute6tuteOF ALASKALASKA

in trust for future city
and PUBLIC NOTICE

regarding dlspostl13isposal ofafanofanian interest
tnin municipal truttrust land 1

I1
11 4

pursuant to section 14 cac33 of the
alaska native claims settlementsttmntaettlement
act ANCSA 85 stat gils688
AS 1 44471504447150 a and it19 AAC
9001s of theth municipal trust
land regulationsregulation chenogachenegachersegaChersega coricar
potationporatlon has offered to convey the
sursurfacefati estate of the hereinafter
described landsland to thithe state ofat
alaskaalaskabaskp in trust for anymunicipalany municipal
corcorporationPotation hereinafter established
in trietheylliagetheylvillaliage of chnedachnegachenisgaChChenisnegaga alaskaalalkaj

theth surfacerimcerfmce estate of the genera-
tortotubotu siteits located in partiallysurpartially sur-
veyed township I11 south range
acasaacast6 east sowardusrsidianseward mreldlan alasaiss
ka gwngtwngbeing situated atatthethe native
village of chenerachenegachonegsCheChonenegags alaska being
more particularly described asis
followsfollowgi

beginning at corner no2noa ofat
US survey Nonolanol7no1728Nol17287

thence n64degen64dgt approximatelyapproximateli
10541.054 feet to a pointpoin which Is 30
ffeetoat from the centerlinecenterton terhindline of the
proposed road easement corner
tol1tola thathe TRUEPOINTTRUEVOINT OF BEst
girsginningIngi A

thence southerly along the edge
ofat the proposed road easementsementa

approximately 30 feettoot to a point
being corner no2noa which Is 30
feet from thetho centerllnacorstorilneofcenter llna of the
roadrood
thence easterlyimsterlysterlyim approximately
30 feet to corner noano3no31
thence northerly approximately
30 feetfoot to corner no4noa 0

thence westerly i approximately
30 feetfoot to the TRUE POINT OF
BEGINNINGBEGINNING
containing 02.02 acre more or
less
the Aporapproximateoximate bearings and
distances artat scaled from an
aerialrial j photo and areart subjisctlosubject to
descriptionredescriptionre upon actual survey

pursuantpursuariltoto as4447150sAS 44471soa44471 SOa and
19 AAC s001990010f thathe municipal
land trus officer acting on be-
half of thathe convnlsslonercon1missionr odtheofrtheofthe
department of community and
regional affairs has decided to
accept the above referenced offerafter
in partial fulfillment of the obl-
igation of chenoga corporation un-
der section 1414c314cscS of ANCSA
this decision was reached after
consultation with the village of
chenogachenegachonegaCheCh negaonega alaska through the recog-
nized appropriate villogsisiritityvillage entity
upon weighing thethtaht best interests
of those rosiresidentsdentS andan4lanal oniany munic-
ipal corporation which may be
hereinafter established in chenerachenegachonops

and upon anin applinaapplicaapplicationtion of the
standards in 19 AAC 9002090.020
further in accordance with 19
AAC 9043090.430 and 440.440 the commis-
sioner approveapprovapp rov of the disposal of
a leaseholdIsso hold interest to the chenogachenegachonegaCh onega
village council for thathe operation
of a generator site
this notice itIs being posted and
published in accordanceactordancewlthwith the
requirementrequirements of 19 AAC 90013
3 and 910.910 the decisionderision becomes

final upon the expiration of 30
daydays following the publication of
this notice oior after 30 days of con-
tinuous postingposting ofat this notice
whichever Is later unlessunion thathe dooe
caslonclslonclsloft I1Is appealed to thathe commis-
sionerlionersioner in accordance with it19 AAC
9094090.9402094020.940
further inquiry may babe directed toitot
municipal land trust officer

I1

department of community
and regional affairs
229225 cordova street bldg B8
anchorage alaska 9931099510
phone 907 264225926422511264 225922511

JEFF SMITH
municipal landn trusttruisetruisf officer

61024761 0247 & 61024861 0248
publish 10268j6473ji102686473

STATE OF AALASKALASKA
NOTICE of VILLAGE MEETING

ofat RAMPART RESIDENTS
concerning municipal trust land

notice Isit hereby given by the do-
part

de-
portment

de-
partmentpartment of communitycommunityand and re-
gional affairs pursuant to AS

4447144471604447.160SO and 19 cikacikacAC 90210-
290 that aVila villageavillogeloge meeting 0of ram-
part resldentiwlllresidents will be convened on
november IS15 1983 at 730700 pm
in the community hall for the fol-
lowing purposesput posess

1 general discussion of section
14c3 of ANCSA and the mu


